Catering Options
Sandwich Trays

Don’t forget the treats!
The perfect assortment of Great
Harvest sweets for a morning
meeting, a lunch gathering, or a
thank-you for the office.
Breakfast Assortments

Small...$25.00 (serves 10-15)
SmallPlus...$49 (serves 15-20)
Medium...$73.00 (serves 20-30)
MediumPlus...$97.00 (serves 30-40)
Large...$120.00 (serves 40-50)
Includes assortment of muffins, scones,
Savannah bar and biscuits. Pick and choose
the quantity.

Small...$82.95 (10 sandwiches)
Medium...$160.95 (20 sandwiches)
Large...$240.00 (30 sandwiches)
Pick your own assortment of our
gourmet sandwiches or let us offer
suggestions! Each sandwich includes a
bag of chips and "trays" are packaged
per your request.
Harvest Box Lunches...$9.75

Includes a sandwich, bag of chips and a
cookie packaged in a sturdy box -perfect for the office or meetings on the
go! Save on Lunch Bag for $8.95 only!!

Additional Offerings
Breakfast Sandwich Tray

Small...$57.95
Medium...$112.50
Large...$169.00

Bakery Breakfast Box...$7.50

Includes a fresh muffin or scone, served
with a side of Greek yogurt, homemade
granola, and a bottle of Tropicana juice.
Available by pre-order only.
The Great Big Cookie Box

$24.95 per dozen
Varieties include Oatmeal Chocolate Chip,
Oatmeal Raisin, Snickerdoodle, and
Original Oatmeal.

Pick and choose any breakfast sandwiches
like Spinach Egg Cheese, Bacon Egg &
Cheese or Veggie Egg & Cheese
Salad Bowl & Fruit Trays

Add some green and freshness to your
meeting menu with our fresh made salad
bowls and fruit tray as a dessert for a
change.

Please Consider When Placing Your Order:
* Place your order by calling or stopping by the bakery.
* Orders of 10 or more must be placed before 10 a.m., please.
* We’re happy to deliver for lunch orders of 15 or more.
* Lunches come brown bagged. Box lunch option available- $1.00 extra
* Order 24 hours in advance to ensure availability.
* We gladly deliver. Prices vary according to distance. Please check with
us regarding your location.
* Payment to be made at time of order.
We gladly accept Visa, Discover, Mastercard and American Express.

Sandwiches,
Catering and
Gifts
World class Bread, Sweets and
Sandwiches start with the freshes
ingredients - like our milled fresh daily,
stone ground wheat!!

Bakery Hours M-F 7am-7pm, Sat. 7am-5pm
Fresh Sandwiches served All day, every day.
3344 TX 6
Sugar Land, TX 77478
(832) 987-3217
www.greatharvestsugarland.com
www.facebook.com/greatharvestbreadsugarlandtx

WE CATER!
See back for more
information.

Hot Panini Breakfast
Sandwiches
We serve all day Hot Panini
Breakfast on bread of your choice
with our home made Garlic and
Herb Spread.
Egg Only ..... $3.75
Egg & Cheese..... $4.25
Spinach Egg & Cheese ....$4.50
Egg $ Cheese with veggies - $5.00
Egg, Meat & Cheese....$5.75

Great Harvest Classic
Sandwiches
All Classic Sandwiches are made
with thin sliced red onion,
romaine lettuce, sliced tomato,
white wine Dijon mustard,
mayonnaise, salt and pepper and
your choice of sandwich bread
Ham & Swiss...$6.50

Tender slices of honey-smoked ham, Swiss cheese,
thin sliced red onion, tomato, white wine Dijon
mustard, mayonnaise, and salt and pepper
Turkey & Swiss...$6.75

Lightly smoked turkey breast and Swiss cheese,
thin sliced red onion, tomato, white wine Dijon
mustard, mayonnaise, and salt and pepper
Roast Beef...$7.50

Sliced roast beef and aged provolone, thin sliced
red onion, tomato, white wine Dijon mustard,
mayonnaise, and salt and pepper

Great Harvest Cold
Signature Sandwiches
All Cold Signature Sandwiches are
made with thin sliced red onion,
romaine lettuce, sliced tomato, salt
and pepper, and with the
recommended bread of your
choice of sandwich bread
Big Sky Chicken Salad...$6.25

Tender chicken fused with golden
raisins, cranberries, artichoke hearts,
herbs, a hint of lemon, and a walnut
crunch
Turkey Goddess...$7.50

Homemade Avocado Goddess Spread,
Smoked Turkey, Havarti Cheese,
Lettuce, Tomato, Onion
Baja Chipotle Turkey...$7.25

Thin slices of smoked turkey breast with
a flavorful chipotle honey lime yogurt
sauce, shaved cabbage, pickled red
onions, avocado, and pepper jack cheese
on sandwich bread
California Cobb...$7.50

Bleu Cheese Spread on the bread of your
choice, Bacon, Turkey, Lettuce, Tomato,
Onion
Veggi 3 Seed Hummus...$6.25

Roasted Sesame, Sunflower & Pumpkin
Seeds; Chickpeas, Cucumber, Carrot, &
Sprouts on Dakota Bread
Peanut Butter & Jelly...$4.00

Creamy peanut butter and grape jelly on
white bread

Great Harvest Gifting Options
Great Harvest gift options are available in either festive baskets or trays.
Ask us about customized gifts, too!
Comfort and Joy Basket...$27.95

This beautiful basket delivers comfort
and joy in the form of fresh, warm,
delicious meal. It features a gourmet
soup mix(big), a fresh loaf of bread, and
an incredible cake bread for dessert.
Whole grain Goodness...$29.95

A caring heart is healthy heart!
Encourage both with this beautiful gift.
Includes specialty whole grain bread,
one pound granola mix and gourment
whipped Honey.
Basket of Gratitude...$59.95

Let Great Harvest help you spread
thanks to your staff, colleagues, friends
and family! This tray includes fresh,
scratch-made products, including two
loaves of cake bread, the specialty loaf
of the day, twelve giant cookies, six
wonderful muffins, and a Great Harvest
bread knife. This option can also be put
in a basket or a tray.

Garden Salad - $5.50
Field of Greens - $5.95
Soup of the Day - $4.75
Soup with Sandwich/Salad - $4.00

Featuring our famous,
made-from-scratch, whole wheat
pancake mix, gourmet jam, spatula
and four scones or muffins.
Abundant Basket... $49.95

This Special offering perfectly
showcases your generous nature!
Includes a fresh loaf of Honey whole
wheat, the specialty loaf and cake
bread of the day, a jar of gourmet
jam, gourmet whipped honey and a
Great Harvest bread knife.
Savory Special Basket

We bake few varieties of savory bread
everyday. We can customize a savory
bread basket for you, ask us for more
details.

"Grab n Go" Gifts... 3.00 - 15.00

Check out our generous selection of
grab-n-go gift options. Perfect as hostess
gifts, and affordable gifts for employees,
colleagues, friends and family. We have a
gift perfect for every occasion!

Deliver Delight for $15 or Less
On a budget or looking for something little? Try these two options.
Bread & Butter...$11.95

Soup & Salad

Breakfast Blast...$37.95

Not many things are comforting like freshly
baked bread and rich butter. This option
includes a loaf of your choice and one of
our delicious Epicurean butters. Comes in
our signature rope handled gift bag.

Bread and Jam/Honey...$14.95

This popular option features a loaf of
our famous 100% whole wheat Honey
Whole Wheat bread paired with a
gourmet jam or honey for $3 more.

